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(Conclu Jed.)
Albert and Henry Ftr.tycd one day to a corty- 

,*rid neatly a mile front the Village. It wa> 
at the season when the torn was gn i n, and 
Henry reminded Alix it ol a promise In- li.nl 
made to make him a cornstalk liddl*-, an in
strument on which some of our Nvw-hiigluiul 
boys produce not s that would almost rival 
those on Paganini’» time-worn violin. Alnert, 
ever ready to ohlig.- Henry, select'd two joints 
of the proper size of the green and po «lied 
stalks, and, with .1 knile much too huge for 
the purpose, split the delicate strings along the 
tobreus surface. Then having pul .1 bridge un
der them at ea. h end, lie brought a smile of 

Ijey to the lips of his young brother by the 
I agreeable tones which he produced. Albeit's
■ eyes were radiant with joy to see this change 
I in the sad face of Hen.y hut tit- smile of the

* “ r soon gave way to an unusually deep look 
idness, as he Said, *• Lucy can't he u it ; I 

I will keep it till she comes home, shan’t 1 ?” 
I Albert, touched by this new proof of iff ction,
I could not answer, but turneii from his brother, 
I end, in his efforts to 10nce.1l his feelings he 

drew the how of his newly-constiucled instal
ment with so much force as to sever the strings, 

1 end a curse of fearful meaning hurst from Iris 
I lip* upon the brutal savages who ha.' destroy - 
I ed the hs| pi ness of tlrrt innocent ho , ; at that 

loment a piercing shriek from his .irnther ,it- 
| traded hi* attention in time to see him point- 

_ ©me di«taul object os he fell to the 
I earth.

Albert turned in the direction indicated by 
Ibis brother's hand, and In held a savaire 10- 
1 ming with the speed of the wind, hi» tomahawk 
I uplifted about to bury it in his own hiain ; he 
I grasped his knit instinctively, and, holding it 
I parallel! with his atm, when the Indian was 

near enough he sprang forward, and, quickly 
I turning it upward, as if to ward off the blow, 
■presented the sharp < dge of the knif*, which,
■ coming in contact with the wrist of the Indian,
■ leveled the tendons, released the tnimihawk, 
I which was afterwards found several y aids from 
I the spot, the blade-edge burled three ini h-s 
■deep in the tmnk of a tree ; the savage grasp- 
led with his left hand at his own knile, hut b. - 
1 fore he had time to draw it from hi* b-lt, ano- 
I tber thrust from his anta ronist had pierced his 
I heart, and tie dropped with a hideous yell at 
I Albert’s feet ; who, having conquered his foe, 
^turned to look for Henry. The brave hoy, *tu-

C'd with surprise, gaz -il on the spot where he 
_ id seen him fall ; had the earth opened and 
waited him f had liie savages stolen him ? 

_ i had he «•* ap-d f wer * questions which ra-

elly succeeded one another ill the mind ot Al- 
rt. He iiian h-d in vain—no sign of livin : 
hing was there—save a slight rustling amid 

■the corn. With the knile sliH red from the 
i of the Indian in Iris hand, lie advanced 

■ cautiously to the place, and found that it was 
■ occasioned hy a row, which, unmindful of the 
■struggle that ha I just taken place, was feast- 
I lag upon the young and lender ears.

With a hope that Henry had escaped, after 
"“Tting a glance at the relaxed features of his 

len foe, he hum <1 towards his home, mu- 
ing upon this sudden altiirk upon his life; 
rhet could b • the reason that his family should 

■be singled out for destruction by these sangrii- 
loary savages ? Albert knew of none, vet he 
I was firm In his h lief that the abduction of bis 

‘ '1er, as well as the late attempt on Iriins-lf, 
■ was in retah it en for some Injury inflicted hy 
■mne of his ancestors, or of his present family, 

r he well kn-w that t!i • savages never forent 
■say act of cru It v or kimli.eei shown to any of 
llheir kindred, and that th se acts were hand
led down from ren -ration to generation with 1 

lr traditions, till opportunity off red to re- 
—Jl the like : roui I h- ascertain th- off-nee, 

Ike then mig t more cmrin of the fate of 
I lewy. Ma IV wer the eooj cturrs he formed 

ing h r, and is m ny were cast to the 
I idle and sp *cul live.
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lut is state of mind be reached the house, 
anxious, yet fearing to a»k if Henry h.ni rv- 
tutiied ; in* don't* were soonsel at rest on the', 
point fiy the mother*# asking why he came 
h in * a Ion f and Ins Was the drvadlul necessi
ty °l informing het that only one son fvruviurd 
to « om.oit her new.

Tne aLrnt apt -.id rapidly, for no one doubt- 
ed, from the d ring of the deed, tn.it others of 
the savages wer.* itt the nciglihoitr.inod, ami 
m I s» than two hours nearly II the villagers 
who were c-pable of be,, ring inns assembl'd on 
1 ie green, were divided into squads, and w- nt 
in s-arcli of the Indians. At dusk they relutn- 
r,*i «-aving discovered trails in various direc
tion* winch indicated the number ot thy foe 
to lie greater than was at first suspect d.

The right sentinels were post-d at eonve- 
|nient dist.mces, and a portion ot tin- armed* il- 
lagi-N • iH.iDipcd oil the green to he in readi
ness, if ini-ir services were required during the
L, the morning came without an attack, 

ami scout.* were amt out to reconnoitre. News 
was hroiig.it about noon that t'.e Indi. ns, 
great numbers, were emamped about two 
le gu- s from Frylmrg ; and, from a prisoner 
who h.id escaped, they learned that tin- sa 
vag. s intended to set fire So the village lh.i 
night.

When this intelligence Was spread abroad, 
there was a certainty for all to look to; and, 
therefore, measun s were .'dopted for a vigo
rous resistance. Before, It was hoped that 
Hi- y were not numerous enough to atti nipt tne 
dvatrui lion of the place. The drum beat to 
call the people together, not one hall of whom 
were furnished with proper arms. Scy thes, 
axes, pitchfoik*. and everything that could he 
used on the occasion, were brought by the 
brave feliuws ; even the plough w ,s Igolroni, 
and the shares usurped the place of swords, to* 
be wielden by the sluing of aim.

Among the last, though not the least, of 
those that came to Kryburg Corner, was tin 
vil ag<- person. île was dressed in a suit of 
cloth winch, in the days of his youth, had un
doubtedly lieen black, but now* it had grown 
gray in the old man’s service. Around hi* 
waist was buckled a belt of raw hide, to wliii h 
was attached a huge rusty sword, the bright 
edge ol which showed evidently that it h id al
ready been at war with the grindstone, II. 
was above the middle height, Ins figure well 
made, and as sir light as an arrow. He was 
fl loved hy his llock, and, w hen he came to tin- 
place where the ill-disciplined soldiers were 
assembled, every hat was raised, a path clear
ed, and the old man requested to address the 
p-ople from the top ot a hogshead, put there
for the piir|Kise.

Ilisaddns*, which abounded in good sense, 
was followed by a short prayer, wherein Ire 
prayed m-wt rtreiMously hir the safety ol the 
two children whose loss the brave people were 
going to avenge. The old parson was a pic- 
t'ir- which all present seemed to contempt, t 
with interest not unmixed with rwen nee. 
His long silver htir was lightly tossed by tin 
summer-breeze around his thin, pale featur- s. 
while, with his mild blue eyes upraised to hea
ven, he pray.-d that those who were to go forth 
to battle might go with God in their hearts, ..ml 
prayer on their li|w. There was a fervour and 
enthusiasm in his words and manner which 
pani-d for inspiration among the people ; and, 
when he said, at the conclusion of his prayer 
with an energy that came from the very depth 
of hi* soul, “ Where there is right, then hast 
said there shall he might—then thou hast tili
ly *aid we shall conquer”—the little hand 
arose from their knees with a firm belief that 
what they hail heard were the words of truth ; 
mil, at the command of Lovell, who had been 
for many years their general, they divided 
themselves into parties, each ol which chose ;r 
|eadnr. Thetoung men separated from the 
ag -ri, and, without a moment’s hesitation, is- 
m 1111 aurons I y elected Albert to lead them 
wheresoever he would. He would have de
clined the honour on account of his extreme 
vouth, for most of his division were older than 
himself ; hu' the general cry of « none hut Al
bert.” compelled him to take the command, 
which he did with becoming pride and diffi

dence. Tire f.i|lirt then stepped forward and j 
thanked them for lire huunui they bad conter* 
red upon him through hisson. Hi* few wonts ' 
wen , ‘* that he looked up. n hint is the only t 
child now lelt to him. Itiuy God guide and 
protect him ! may he m-v-i shrink from the } 
duly you nave chosen him to!” Her-* hr w.-.< j 
irteriupti-d by Foolish Joe, as he we. u.cst 
cofimonly called, who advavred from behind 
a .Toiip, where he li d observed the w hole pro
ceedings, and, stripping up Iris low-cloth 
trousers, pointed to a large deled in the calf ol 
l is leg, aitil exclaimed, •* He shrink ! W hy 
v.'ith tliat s inn- knife that slew the Indian, hu 
killed til»- sin-bear while her teeth was in Ins 
leg! He shrink f No! Who killed the 
vulf in her own hole t Albert ! and AI eit 

never shrunk from tuar, panther or woli!’’ 
Hisromiadrs already knew what poor Joe had 
told them, and it was tliat which in all proba
bility decided them .mi unanimously in their 
election of Albert. Lovell now proceeded to 1 
give rnstruilions, aftei which the little army 
wne dismissed till the heal of drum.

From the green the soldiers diverged to 
their oxvn homes to assist the women, who went 
seen flying to tire church, tilled with lonetei- 
iialion and terioirr, where it was deemed pru
dent that they should remain with their 11 ost 
valu. Ide prop'-it), to In- guarded by the mm 
during the night. They presented a Sad pic
ture : th"ir despondent fares were more gloo
my than tin- st...less night, that syon rfused 
around. In the evening the soldier parson, in 
his military array, read 1 chap! -r from the 
llib't by the light of a burning pilch pim-knot; 
and, after exhorting them In bear up under 
their trials, lie offered up a prayer for their 
temporal and spiritual welfare. Next follow
ed a heart-remling scene of husbands emhra 
çjii' their wives, and children their parents, 
each fearing they might never meet again. 
After this painful scene was over, Ihd doors 
and windows of the church were bairiraded, 
and, the sentinels being posted for the night, 
most of the little army laid down upon the 
grass, close to the church, with their arms in 
their hands.

While the soldiers slept, the two captains 
wi r- to lx- sci ii a little apart from their men, 
in uamu»t conversation, the younger asking 
and receivim; instruction from the elder for the 
ntivip.tcd attack. "Captait; Lovell was well 

uenuaintvd with the Indian mode of warfare ; 
and, after developing his plans, he impressed 
upon Albert tin- necessity of the greatest cau
tion in dealing with the enemy, w ho were us 
miming as they were courageous.

The ardent youth longed for the hour when 
lie ennld rush cjmmi the savage horde, and he 
l-ugged Iro ell to permit him to lead Ins follow
ers in search of them ; hut the captain stop
ping short, and grasping Albeit firmly hy the 
asm, replied, “Ymmg man, you know not 
what you ask ! Should you venture into yon
der grove before the day light dawns, not one 
of you would escape. I h 1 vr fought the Mo
hawks, anil lived with the Narra-rhans Its— 
they are all treacherous. I tell you, Albert, 
be not rush : the Indians aie two to one of us : 
they would lure you on till on a sudden they 
would rise from the hushes on every side, and 
every soul of you would he butchered.”

“ 1 fear I shall not be able to restrain my 
comrades,” said Alliert. “ Had you been 
among them after the church was closed, it 
would have made your eyes glisten to have 
heard the earnestness with which they wish
ed for ^action— they cannot bear restraint

Before Alliert lied finished llie last lenience, 
Lovell was lying with Iris ear to the ground, 
where he remained for a few minutes, when he 
suddenly start 'd to his fe t, and grasped his 
rifle. Albert saw in this sudden evolution— 
acquainted as he wai with surh movement» 
—enough to convince him that little time was 
lo be lost, and, had not the captain held him 
hy force, he would have rushed to hie bravo 
hoys to have made th-m ready.

“ Keep cool—keep cool !” repeated Lovell ; 
M we shall have notice from the outpoita when 
they are near af hand. I know they come, 
but I have plared trusty fellows at thoae points 
at which I rightly supposed tiwy would attack

uk. Now I entreat ton not to lit one under 
your command move till the guns ol lh< s< nti- 
iit-ls arv heard, let, 1 wmnd have them all 
Wake and ready, and, when tl.e *i rial is fj* 
veil, rise ami rrievi the foe ; therefore go care
fully In each man, and impress ripen bin the 
necessity of h stiiit obsuivatiON ol this order.
I need not tell you that every gun that is not 
already In.uled, must lie, ami such as were load
ed 0V1 r ni..I,t *! ould he n prinicd.” 1 l is our 
joung soldier had previously impressed upon 
his followers.

<’epl.il* Lovell then took the hand of «U» 
b-it, and, pricing it aliveliuiiatvly, said, 
41 VuU ;.rv chosen by n.-arly hall of my little 
force to to* their leader. I trust you will 
prove yourself worthy of your lather, by 
who*» side I fought tire Nianlicka. lie wes se 
br.ive i s a lion, and the ido of his company.” 
H- re Lovell again applied his eai to the 
ground, and informed Albert that the foes were 
numerous, and not more than a half-ir ile dis
tant. Then, taking from his undiessed leather 
belt one of his rusty pistols, lie piescntud it to 
the voting man, saying, “ This was your 
grandfather’s. Go, Albert: heat in mind by 
whose hand tliat grandfather died. Run.ember 
your brothi-r and sister ! and should 1 perish, 
do not forget me !”

Alhe i stood «or a moment struggling with 
emotion, then placing the trusty pi.-toI in hie 
belt, he pressed tire hand of Ins commander, 
ami hastened to prepare the young volunteers, 
for the momentarily-e.xperted attack. A deep 
silence succeeded the interview of the two of
ficers, which was only broken hy therluck ot" 
the pans as the soldiers shut them on the fresh 
priming.

The winds were hushed, and the vast foresb 
of majestic pines stood in awful silenct, as if 
breathlessly expecting a fearful conflict. Pse- 
»' »tl> a sound, es if a breeze was slightly stir
ring the distant foliage, w; shea’.d Mpproachieg 
nearer and nearer, till those who were not 
aware from wliat it proceeded looked up, ex
pecting to see the m-arest tree-tops waving to 
and fro ; hut the flash and report of muskete et 
the outposts told that it was the ssvage honk-s 
that came almost with the speed of the wind 
upon the en. smpment, expecting to surprise 
the whites—uttering the war-hoop and the 
most linniiish yells. But the while», instead of 
being found sleeping and in rcnfusicr. were 
fully prepared lor the encounter, and repulsed 
them with steady valour. It was about two 
o’clock when the attack commenced ; tits 
clouds flr.it had snread such universal gloom 
over the camp in the early part of the night bad 
now s-j> uat -d, allowing the light of the stars 
to fall on the sci ne of carnage. Although the 
light was so far unf.ivmiralde to the whites as 
io show them more plainly, yet it discovered 
the p tinted savages who before would have 
liven invisible.

For a long lime it seemed douhf'.t'. which 
should conquer. Albeit and Ins entuusiastick 
followers fought like tigers : they rushed im
petuously on the foe, strewing the ground with 
the dead wherever lln-y went. The brsve 
hoy, cl.'t-d with tin- success of Iris little band, 
and sr cing the chief of the Indians, sprang for- 
xvord with hi* comrades at his heels, and, with 
about a dozen others, was surrounded. They 
soon discovered their predicament. Aware that 
no qua. ter would he given, were they dispowd 
to ask it, they plied their weapons with elaoet 
supernatural strength; but they must inevitably 
have been overpowered by the superior num
bers of the Mvages, had m.t some of the strong
est of the villagers come to the rescue, wield
ing tlu-ir heavy ploughshares with both hands, 
and felling three or four of the enemy at a 
time. The savages, seeing the power of the 
assailants, began to give wav, till nt length the 
whole hotly retreated into the deep shadow of 
the lofty wood, where they had great advan
tage over the whites, whose pale facts showed 
them to the unerring aim of the Indian rile or 
their gleaming tomahawks.

It w.is not the policy of the veteran Uiwelt 
to follow the retreating foe ; hut the sanjpine 
spirits of Albert's band Ini th- wa., and Sere 
was no alternative but fur the more «nient 
to asaisi them or see them pe,id,. -The 
first was of course adopted, but the vilkma


